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Chamois Vests

and a

Chest Protectors.
We liave them in all

sizes. The proper thinu
to wear in cold weather

Harper
House

Pharmacy.
H. O. ROLFS.

Dispensing Chemist.

'Phones:
1071

G071

oo

do you know
that you can
get nice Shirt
Waist Pat-
terns at
LLOYD'S

and have something differ-
ent. All the latest wash-
able madras, silk cords,
cheviots, wash silks, 15e a
yard up,to S- -. Any pattern
you select will be exclusive.
Call early and get choice
patterns. ,

life
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

There is PsNothing nicer
Tha.n our
Individual
Ice Cream
Hearts

to serve at your

Valeivtine
Party

We also have a nice
assortment of home
made Candy Valen-
tines. Give us your
order, we will be sure
to please you.

M AT H
Fancy Bakery evnd
Confectionery.

1716, 1718 Second avenue.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Mode
Candies

Teanut candj, per lb., lOe.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., lOe.
Chewing cream candy, all flavor,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb.,' 15c
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 'SECOND AVENUE.

liTAYOR FOR CHANGE

Wishes to See Police arid Fire
Departments Placed Under

Civil Service.

WOULD PROMOTE EFFICIENCY

And Remove the Odium or Politic
Chief Doe Not

Faror.

"The sooner Uock Itland and other
'communities of its population adopt
civil service in their lire and police de-
partments the better it vx ill bp for
tho.se cities," remarked Mayor WilHam
McConochie today in discussing the
movement that has been inaugurated
looking to the presentation of a peti-
tion signed by the requisite icrcenta"ge
of the voters here, asking that a pro-
position be submitted at the forth-
coming municipal election.

"As is known generally, our lire de-
partment has been virtually .under
civil service since its establishment.
There are numerous reasons for"' fa-

voring civil service, and, to my mind,
the chief one is that it places thise
departments above politics, and al-
lows a mayor pport unity to attend
t; the business of the city instead of
Ibtening to the claims of applicants
and those wishing their appointment.
Personally, it woul.J better have pleas-
ed me had I not hr.d a single nomina-tio- n

of a city employe to iiave made
when elected to office last spring.
Naturally, one placed in office must
first consider his friends those who
Vert-instrumen- tal in making victory
pos.-sWI- Finr him. I have consoion-tiMs4- y

ttfettvired ti give the city an
efficient and' uniform police force;
but have tio hesitancy in statin!? lhat
had the men been chosen after an
examination before a non-partis-

commission doubtless there' would
have been improvement. The men
composing this bo'ar.l should be men
of education and business training;
who would consider an applicant pure-
ly from the standpoint of merit, his
polities, above all. not to be weighed."

Chief Miller is Opposed.
Chief Phil Miller clings to the old

idea that "to the victor belongs the
spoils." lie is against civil service.
and offers in defense of his position
men disqualified physically or other-
wise are retained after the adoption
of civil service, the law providing that
nil members of a department who
have been in the serie for one year
prior to change shall be allowed to
continue without submitfinj; to the
formality of an examination. "If the
law said that the whole force should
be appointe:! anew," said the chief. "I
would be for if. Hut as it reads 1 am
atrainst it."

The petitions are in circulation in
different parts-- of the city nnd all
called upon should affix their signa-
tures. Civil service mean. that a man
shall stand on his phj'sioal and mental
record, not on his accomplishments as
a vote-gette- r. It means a fine body of
ollicers and lire laddies who will tend
to their knitting and not bother them-
selves with polities.

BRIDGE IS BEING BUILT

Ice Facilitate Work of Internrban Compa-
ny at Campbell Island

Work i n the bridge between Water-tow- n

j.nd Campbell's island, which
constructed by the Mississippi

Valley Traction company, is progress-
ing rapidly and more than a dozen
piers are now in place. The thick coat
of ice over the river makes it con-
venient for carrying on the work.
which Is under the personal super
vision of Superintendent Redmond,
who is giving his entire attention to
the details iri connection with the con
struction of the piers.

Kverv thing will be in readiness to
lay I lie timbers when the ice goes out
if the present cold weather continues,
and when the camping season opens
the track will be .laid to the Island in
preparation for the heavy traffic
which the company exjiccts.

"Pis said a bottle and a glass
Will make a person mellow.

lint Rocky MouiitainTea's the drink
That livens up a fellow.

T. 11. Thomas, pharmacist.

THE j3. 1904.

SCORES ITS' LAST NIGHT'S"
TRI-CIT- Y BOWLUJO GAMES

p. w. L. Pet.
Recruits l. ". 45 31 14 .6S9
Rivals " 43 26 19 .57S
Scouts . 45 25' 20 .556
Centrals 43 20 25 .444
Hrunswicks 45 17 2S --'!7u
Flying Dutchmen 45 16 29 .361

. In last night's games in the Tri-Cit- y

Bowling league the Recruits won
frora the Scouts the Centrals from
the Rivals and the Brunswicks frora
the Flying Dutchmen. Following arc
the scores of the games:1 " - '

AT ROCK ISLAND RECRUITS.
Stoy 172 144 lfcO 496
Row-ma-n 1C3 167 1C7 497
E. Tar box 1S4 170 201 535
Carlson IS 177 211 52
Weston 1S5 224 19S 617

Totals 898 S2 937 2747
SCOUTS.

Xeal IK 1W 166 524
Leonardv 14 177 155 496
Pratt .. 115 193 146 40
Sudlierry 122 166 125 413
Vincent 155 153 174 4S2

Totals 77S S57 7C6 2401
AT DAVENPORT CENTRALS.

Thorns 198 1SS 1S3 569
Dolly 13S 175 190 523
Tarbox 179 133 137 471

Dickman 169 149 164 4S2
S perry 171 1S9 242 602

Totals 875 P25 946 2647
RIVALS.

llassler 190 155 101 506
Gates 151 173 1.39 463
M unlock 171 109 146 483
Itcnnett 164 177 ITS 519
Vinall 203 1S4 194 5S1

Totals 79 85s S12 2555
AT MOLINE FLYING DUTCHMEN.

StoufTer 104 150 210 524
Anderson 133 12S 134 395
Sands troiu . 159 162 135 456
Dunderberg 120 174 135 449
Huntoon K7 171 140 43S

Totals 723 763 774 22S2
BRUNSWICKS.

Donahue 176 190 192 556
Williams 13S 1S1 141 400
Cooper 15 136 ... 295
Wright 95 95
Peacock 167 160 167 494
f Jr.-f- in ml 1S9 1S6 170 551

Totals S29 853 771 2433
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By v Friend of

The fol'.c wing is a contribution' to
the Western Christian Advocate:

"Twenty-on- e years ago three little
children were suddenly bereft of fath
er and mother they were friendless'
and homeless; but it was only one of
the many similar instances happening
every day only three little children
left friendless and homeless; that was
all. But it was a crucial moment in
at least one life. Rev. .1. G. Lemen was
at that time pastor f a large churc--
in Council Bluffs, la. This man. whose
heart was large enough to find a place
for every unfortunate one, took these
children into his own home, where
they shared the same loving, tender
care that was bestowed uion his own
little 'ones. It was not long before lie
learned of other children who had
l.een left to the cold mercies of a sel-
fish world. Moved with compassion,
he took these also, to his already
overcrowded home. Then came the
test; money was needed. He had a few
thousand dollars which he had saved
up for a rainy day. He little knew
what the Master had in store for him;
but he was obedient, and when the
news came that other little helpless
ones hai been left alone, fatherless
and motherless, with no one to care
for them, and the commund came to
take these also, to the ordinary man.
with his house filled to overflowing
and a large congregation looking to
him to be fed spiritually, it would
have seemed like an impossibility:
not so. however, with this man; it
was enough for him to know that bis
Master approved of it and bid him to
do it. Arf he stepped out tiHn his
promises and obeyed the command to

TTfoQPO ia no SubcHHtutQ for

. mm

mihmm
Absolutely Pure

it ia a CJattor of CHealth
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TWO FERRIES HERE

T. J. Robinson to Have Running
Mate the Coming

Summer.

KAHLKE BEOS. THE BUILDEES

Sew Craft Will be Stern-Wheel- er

and Will Cost $2o
OOO. '

Two ferries are to be operated here
the coming summer, Capt. M. L. Hen-
derson, acting for the Rock Island-Davenpo- rt

Ferry company, today en-

tering into a contract with Kahlke
Bros, for the construction of a stern-whe- el

steamer to be completed duly 1.
She will cost $20,000. will he 110 feet

long. 20-fo- ot beam an 1 IK-fo- ot hold.
There are to be two boilers, each 18

feet long, with 42-in- ch shells and 10.6-ine- h

flues. The engines, nf which
there are to be two. will have !

pistons, with a stroke.
The cabin will be forward, and there

will be accommodation for six teams
between the boiler room and the
cabin. When both boats are placed
in commission there are to be seven-minut- e

trips between the two cities.
The T. J. Robinson has been making
the round trip in 15 minutes, but it
was found it was not able to give as
quick service as the public demanded.
The new craft will have a speed of 15
knots an hour, will be modern in all
respects nnd one of the finest ferries
on the Mississippi. It will be electric
lighted throughout and every con-
venience for the comfort of patrons
afforded. The name has not yet been
chosen.

Kobfnaon Made Good as New.
The Robinson, repainted, overhauled

and looking like new, will emerge
from winter quarters as soon as the
ice goes out. Capt. Henderson says
when the new boat is started Rock
Island and Davenport will have a ferry
service not surpassed by any cities
along the big river.

You need clean, healthy bowels just
as much as pure, wholesome food;
without either, you cannot keep well.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea elim-
inates all impurities. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. T. H. Thomas, pharmacist.

WORK.
Homeless Children.

go forward, the way opened before
him, and when he had exhausted his
own competency, never doubting but
a way would l:e opened to "supply his
.neejls. He who ownt&JLhe-.c.attl- upon
:i rh.MTi-r.n:-! Lil.'.i red upon the
Leai'ts of iiis faithful subjects to send
of their abundance, that these little,
homeless ones might be cired for.
Larger quarters became necessary,
and they were .secured. Other Chi-
ldren were left homeless, and found
under his roof not only shelter from
the storm, but a loving, tender fath-
er, as all at the home delighted
to call him; and, more than this in
his sainted wife, now deceased, who
presided over the he usehold affairs
and was continually looking after
their welfare.

"From a small beginning, 21 years
ago, the Christian Home has grown
until now about 215 children are cared
for there, and 2,000 have been placed
in good christian families. The real
estate consists of about 25 cottages,
and other buildings, all owned by an
organization which has been formed
through the efforts of Mr. Lemen with
a view of making it a permanent or-
ganization. Mr. and Mrs. Lemen have
been blessed with four lovely children

three sons anil one daughter. All of
them take great delight in the work of
the home, and on them, no doubt, the
mantle of their father and mother will
fall. The oldest son is giving his en-
tire time to this work also.

"The scrupulous neatness and order
that pervades the entire institution,
the loving salutation of 'Hello, papa!'
that rings out from every quarter as
he passes about the grounds, and the
remarkable executive ability he dis-
plays in all the management of the
affairs of the home, 'are sufficient to
impress every visitor that it is no or-
dinary man who has been called to
this great and noble work. Childrer.
are taken here from any part of the
globe, and have the best possible
are and training. You. my readers,

whoever yon may be. may have a
part in this granil work. It is a labor
rf love in behalf of all homeless, suf-
fering children everywhere. The
children are frequently adopted bv
christian people, but are never allow-
ed to go from the home excepting in-

to christian families who are properly
vouched for. The Christian Home i

non-sectaria- n, but is heartily indorsed
and supported by all denominations.
It takes children from every state,
and is not a local affair, but belongs
to the world.

"We have given this brief descrip
tion of the 'Christian Home" with the
hope that all who read it will become
interested in its welfare. If you have
money which the Master desires you
to u-- e for such purposes, send it 1

this home. There is no institution
th;it is more worthy of your gift than
this."

Mrs. C. II. Jennings. Boston "Our
babies (twins), were sickly. Had sev-
eral doctors, but no results. Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea made them
strong and robust." 33 cents. Tea or
tablets form. T. II. Thomas,

DOINGS OF COHJUGr WEEK
AT AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

Following is the bulletin of e'vents
at Augustana college for the week be-

ginning tomorrow:
Sunday Mission class, 4 p. m.; ser-

mon, Dr. X. Forsasder, 7:30 p. m.
Monday Committee on absences, 5

p. m.; Wennerberg chorus, practice, 5

p. m.; conservatory pupils' recital, 8

p. m.
Tuesday College faculty. 4 p. in.;

Gladstone Debating society, 4 p. m.;
Webster Debating society, 4 p. m.;
oratorio chorus, practice, 8 p. m.

AVednesday Conservatory faculty, 4

p. m.; prayer meeting, 7 p. in.
Thursday Wennerberg chorus, prac-

tice. 5 p. m.; Die Deutsche Gcsell-schaf- t.

4 p. m.
Friday Concordia society, 4 p. in.;

Meteorological society. 4 p. in.; lduna
society. 5 p. in.: Phrenoko: mian so-

ciety. 7 p. 111.: Adelphio society. 7 p. m.
Saturday Tegner Forbundet, 10 a.

m.: students" prayer meeting. 7 p. 111. ;

basketball. Augustana vs. Geneseo. S

p. m.; Die Deutsche Ge.-ellsch-af t. S:15
p. 111.

The 50.000 crowns donated by Con-
sul Kkman of Stockholm have already
been received by the treasurer of the
college.

The Moline Mechanicul Engineering
Endowment Fund society gave a box
social last evening at the college gym-
nasium, the proceeds going to the
fund.

I.nnd Kicnrslons to Oklahoma
Land excursions to Oklahoma will

be run over the Rock Island System
Tan. 5 and 19, Feb. 2 and 16. March 1

and 15 and April f and 19. For fur-
ther particulars, call on or write

E. E. MORGAN,
Skinner Building.

HENRY J. GRIPP.
1410 Fifteenth Street. Moline. 111.

Kut-ape- an Awful Fate.
11. Haggins, of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes: "My doctor told me I had
consumption and nothing . could be
done for me. I was given up to die.
The offer, of a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion induced nie to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery and owe all to Dr. King's
New Discovery. It surely saved my
life." This great cure is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases by
Ilartz & Ullemeyer, druggists. Price,
50 cents and $1. Irial bottles free.

Ilt'cToa Indlccullon?
If you have indigestion. Kodol Dj'S-peps- ia

Cure will cure you. It has cur-
ed thousands. It is curing people
every day every hour. You owe it
to yourself to give it a trial. You will
continue to suffer until you do try it.
There is no other combination o

that digest and rebuild at
he sam time 'vodol does both.

4 ,M , .,,

The Difficulties of
Successful

Child .

"Porfra itxx re
Are Mastered by
Few. That

lias done this in
evidenced by a
long li - t of eatio-lii- d

parents ami
the many happy
baby faces on ex-

hibition. A call
will convince you

1822 Third Avenue.
Both phones.

Something
that meets your wants, suits
your taste, adds to your health
and comes within reach of your
purse is what is needed. I want
you to test the quality of gr-ceri- es

I offer. If you buy of me
once, you will again.

Full Cream Cheese, per lb. ...15c
Full ground Corn Meal. sk.-..18- c

.'t can Boston Baked Beans.. 25c
Pancake Flour, 3 pkgs 25c
(finger Snaps, lb 6c
Butterine, 2 lbs 25c
Holland Herring, doz. ....... 20e

If you have never used the
Edelweiss Flour, I would advise
a trial. There are other good
northern flours, but more on
this subject later.

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave. Both 'phone.

Remarkable
- 4

FOR MAN

immtfwtfiiimii'ta
W

OR BOY AT

ULLEMEYER
a STERLING'S

DISCOUNT SALE.
1-- 4- Off on Winter
S'ziifs andO'Vercoats

Underwear, Caps, Gloves and
oil Winter Wearables

MARKED DOWN
JVo Old Goods Here.

Ready Cash! Do You Need It?
Write, Call or Telephone Us.

We will send our confidential agent to see you. He w ill
explain our terms and let you know all about it. If you
are satisfied, we will make you a loan for whatever amount
you require. If you decide otherwise, there will be no ex-

pense to you.

How To Get It Quickly.
and without publicity." W? take a lkn on your furniture,
piano, horses, wntrons or other personal property for se-

curity, but do not remove the property from your posses-
sion. Amounts friun $10 upwards. We have 11 reputation
for fair and square treat::ient, nnd we intend to retain it.
Let us tell you how easy we make it for you to repay a
loan obtained through us.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitohen & Lyn-l- e block Room 38 Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

,. ,m" I.i venintr- - Telephone west 1614 New telephone
ton

jErcade Cigar Store
. OHN P. SEXTON,

House Block.

for

See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine nnd dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out and the pipe cleaned while lighted. Stem can-

not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of French briar. You get only
pure, smoke nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

75
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are of excellent line quality you
price the market affords.

Market
213. 215 WK.ST SIXONI) ST.

Harper

Rock Island Agent

Paine's Perfect Pipe

x
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refreshing without

he Money Goes

Louis Harvssen's Sons
Gardners:

swiftly enough of course, it is a
peculiarity of money. Hut while

v it is going you can at least make
sure that it is bringing good
returns by getting your tup-pl-y

of Garden Heeds from us.
Uemcmbcr the best of seeds
are none too good. Cheap seeds
means bankruptcy to the gard-ne- r.

The high class tseeds are
the cheapest. Why? Because

7- -, they produce the largest and
iS ue crops. If your vegetable
are justified in getting the highest

DoLt fail to send us your order.
Send for Catalog.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Hair Viqor
;

Sold for sixty years. You must
know about it. It must have
merit. Must De eooa. ask any

Q WINTER.
Wholesale Dealers in PUKE WIXES AND LIQl'OUS

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTKITS CKLKJJHATED B1TTKUS.
I4it-i6i- a Third Arenu. Bock Uland. UL

D

of your neighbors. irtrfti..
II f. Nim;
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